PARENT OPT OUT FORM – for youth 12 – 17 years old
Youth under 12 years of age are not eligible to participate
Parental consent is not required for youth age 18 and above

A separate form must be returned for each child not participating.

Our school is conducting the survey on ___[Insert survey dates]___

Please return this form in person to ___[Give person(s) and location]___
Or send it by U.S. Mail to ___[Give person(s) and address]___
Or email the information below to: ___[Give an email address]___
Or call ___[Give a name and phone number] ___
By ___[enter a date to allow sufficient time for mailed forms]___

Parents, please do not rely on your student to return this form.

NO, my child may not participate in the OHYES! survey

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________
Grade: _______

Print Parent/Guardian Name: _________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________
Date: _____/ _____/ ______